國立體育大學 103 學年度教育學程甄試考試試題
語文能力測驗

(本試題共 7 頁)

※注意：１答案一律寫在答案卷上，否則不予計分。
２請核對試卷、准考證號碼與座位號碼三者是否相符。
３試卷『彌封處』不得汚損、破壞。
４行動電話或呼叫器等通訊器材不得隨身攜帶，並且關機。
(總計 100 分)
1.（ ）中國最早的文學總集是
A.《紅樓夢》
B.《典論論文》
C.《文心雕龍》
D.《昭明文選》
2.（ ）下列成語，何者有錯字？
A.鼎鼎大名
B.以紆國難
C.一見鍾情
D.輿論抨擊
3.（ ）「大王必欲急臣，臣頭今與壁俱碎於柱矣」，句中的「急」字是指
A.緊急
B.著急
C.逼迫
D.快速
4.（ ）朱熹：「半畝方塘一鑒開，天光雲影共徘徊。問渠那得清如許，為有源頭
活水來。」詩中的「源頭活水」是比喻
A.人際關係
B.湖景之美
C.及時雨
D.學習
5.（ ）書信的提稱語，何者正確？
A.「如晤」用於妻子
B.「函丈」用於親族
C.「幕下」用於軍界
D.「足下」用於父母
6.（ ）「鴻圖大展」的「鴻」字，於字典應查什麼部首？
A.水部
B.鳥部
C.工部
D.江部
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7.（ ）「負笈他鄉」，「笈」字的原意是
A.書箱
B.斗笠
C.草蓆
D.錦囊
8.（ ）以下成語沒有錯字的是
A.飲鳩止渴
B.圓鑿方枘
C.待價而估
D.李代桃薑
9.（ ）朱光潛〈談靜〉：「人生樂趣一半得之於活動，也還有一半得之於感受。」
意謂人生的樂趣來自於
A.動靜相宜
B.剛柔並濟
C.得失參半
D.爽朗度日
10.（ ）盛唐詩人的王維，被譽為「詩佛」，請問「詩天子」是指誰？
A.王昌齡
B.孟浩然
C.陳子昂
D.白居易
11.（ ）李清照〈醉花陰〉：「莫道不銷魂，簾捲西風，人比黃花瘦。」所描述的季節和下列
哪一首詩相同？
A.渭城朝雨浥輕塵，客舍青青柳色新
B.孟夏草木長，遶屋樹扶疏，眾鳥欣有託，吾亦愛吾廬
C.八月秋高風怒號，捲我屋上三重茅
D.簫鼓追隨春社近，衣冠簡樸古風存
12.（ ）敘述梁山泊 108 條好漢的是哪部小說？
A.《西遊記》
B.《七俠五義》
C.《三國演義》
D.《水滸傳》
13.（ ）《老子》曰：「大方無隅，大器晚成，大音希聲，大象無形。」文中的「隅」是指
A.缺損
B.對偶
C.邊角
D.圓弧
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14.（ ）明代劉基〈賣柑者言〉文中的「金玉其外，敗絮其中」與下列何者意義相近？
A.穿金戴玉
B.虛有其表
C.亮麗耀眼
D.虛偽狡詐
15.（ ）「左遷」是指一個人的工作如何？
A.貶謫
B.平調
C.升官
D.移防
16.（ ）連橫〈臺灣通史序〉：「郢書燕說，猶存其名；晉乘楚杌，語多可採」屬於哪種修
辭法？
A.對偶
B.層遞
C.類疊
D.譬喻
17.（ ）下列「」中的國字讀音，何者有誤？
A.「稽」首再拜，「稽」音「ㄑㄧˇ」
B.「便」佞小人，「便」音「ㄆㄧㄢˊ」
C.玳「瑁」飾品，「瑁」音「ㄇㄠˋ」
D.「枕」戈待旦，「枕」音「ㄓㄣˋ」
18.（ ）清朝桐城派古文之「宗師」是
A.方苞
B.姚鼐
C.顧炎武
D.黃宗羲
19.（ ）「畢生學力，盡萃於斯」，這裡的「萃」字是什麼意思？
A.滅亡
B.勞苦
C.最後
D.聚集
20.（ ）唐宋古文八大家，不包含以下哪位？
A.柳宗元
B.陳子昂
C.歐陽修
D.蘇子瞻
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21.（ ）「不【 】而走」，【 】應填入哪個字？
A.伎
B.技
C.衼
D.忮
22.（ ）以下台灣文學的作家及其作品，何者正確？
A.黃春明／《一桿稱仔》
B.余光中／《白玉苦瓜》
C.袁瓊瓊／《你還沒有愛過》
D.鍾肇政／《笠山農場》
23.（ ）「不在乎天長地久，只在乎曾經擁有」的修辭法與下列何者一樣？
A.樹在，山在，大地在，歲月在，我在，你還有甚麼不滿足的。
B.比約定時間整整晚了一小時，您來得可真早啊！
C.有錢不如有閒，有閒不如有情有義。
D.傻瓜軟片，聰明選擇。
24.（ ）王國維稱讚何人為「詞中之帝」？
A.李煜
B.李賀
C.李白
D.李清照
25.（ ）岑參〈逢入京使〉：「園東望路漫漫，雙袖龍鐘淚不乾。馬上相逢無紙筆，
憑君傳語報平安。」請問詩中的「雙袖龍鐘」是指
A.袖管太長
B.人老憔悴
C.雙袖沾濕
D.流淚不止
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A. Psychologists tell us that lying is a characteristic human behavior and happens for two reasons: to
_(26)_ rewards and/or to avoid punishment. Whether we lie depends on our calculation of the
rewards and punishment. This is called “situational honesty.” Because most of us are trained to
believe lying is wrong, it creates stress. (That’s not true with very young children and _(27)_
liars – people who cannot control their lying because of a psychological problem.) When under
stress, a person who is lying normally _(28)_ several verbal and nonverbal clues. Most of the
verbal clues will be _(29)_ when the individual is asked a difficult question, such as repetition of
the question and selective memory. The nonverbal clues of deception are also obvious. (30)When
threatened, humans react with a “fight or flight” mentality. Thus, when dealing with stress, the
body has trouble remaining still. Some people, when asked difficult questions,
(31)subconsciously adopt a position as it they were about to leave the room suddenly. Another
ways to relieve stress through movement is to change positions. When asked a difficult question,
some liars visibly shift positions in the chair, moving the whole body in the process. Or, they
cross their arms for protection as if they try to protect themselves from attack. 20%
26. __ (a) relieve (b) retrieve (c) receive (d) regress
27. __ (a) philosophical (b) pathological (c) psychological (d) mental
28. __ (a) distresses (b) delimitates (c) dislocates (d) displays
29. __ (a) obvious (b) oblivious (c) obligatory (d) obscure
30. __ “When threatened, humans react with a ‘fight or flight’ mentality” means _____.
(a) 當要威脅他人時，人會以「激烈手段」反應。
(b) 當受到威脅時，人會出現「面對或逃避」的心理反應。
(c) 想要威脅別人就範，當下就必須要做出「即時反應」。
(d) 說謊者別想以威脅別人來達到目的。
31. __ “subconsciously adopt a position” means _____.
(a) 下意識會採取某種姿勢
(b) 無意識中會交換位置
(c) 潛意識下騙取一種信任
(d) 潛意識就想離去
32. __ Which of the following is NOT one of the reasons for people to tell lies?
(a) To get rewards.
(b) To evade being punished.
(c) To help others.
(d) None of the above.
33. __ Which of the following is a verbal clue of deception?
(a) To adopt a position subconsciously.
(b) To cross their arms for protection.
(c) To repeat the difficult question being asked.
(d) All of the above.
B. Like Rob, most of us want _(36)_ to fast money. Our spending habits have changed a lot in the
last ten years. We need payment options that are more convenient than cash. We also need to
make payments on the phone and on the Internet. Credit cards are one option, but many people
don’t like to use their credit cards on the Internet. In the US, pre-paid web shopping cards are
popular among young shoppers. Pre-paid cards allow you to control your spending. _(37)_ credit
cards, you don’t have to worry about security. However, you need to pay before you shop, which
doesn’t suit everyone. Another way to avoid credit card debt is to spend your own money. Debit
cards have been popular in Europe and the US since the 1990s, and they are now increasing in
popularity throughout Asia. Debit cards allow you to pay for things directly from your bank
account. The card has a secret (38)PIN (Personal Identification Number) that you key in to the
(39)ATM (Automatic Teller Machine). The only hard part is remembering your number! 12%
34. __ Which of the following is NOT true?
(a) When using a debit card, you need to key in your secret PIN to the ATM.
(b) When using a credit card, you have to go to an ATM.
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35.

36.
37.
38.

39.

(c) When using pre-paid cards, you can control your spending.
(d) When using pre-paid web shopping cards, you don’t have to worry about security.
__ Which of the following statement is TRUE?
(a) Nowadays, people tend to use cash more than other payment options.
(b) During the past decade, young shoppers tend to have identical spending habits to those
of the older generation shoppers.
(c) Debit cards have been popular in Europe and the US for about a century.
(d) The article implies that cash may not be the most convenient payment option to young
people nowadays.
__ (a) addiction (b) debt
(c) access
(d) emergency
__ (a) Unlike
(b) However
(c) Unless
(d) Without
__ “PIN” stands for _____.
(a) Personal Identification Number
(b) a needle used to pin down cloth
(c) Pleasure in Nothing
(d) Pay through Impersonal Network
__ “ATM” means _____.
(a) 自動車協會 (b) 一個說話機器 (c) 自動櫃員機 (d) 機械裝置設備

C. Announcer 1: TWA Flight 810 to Boston continuing to Paris is now ready for boarding at Gate 2.
Announcer 2: Standby passenger Peter Rogers for Eastern Airlines Flight 227 to Miami please
report to the departure desk.
Announcer 3: This is the final call for Delta Airlines Flight 153 non-stop to Houston boarding now
at Gate 10. Please have your (18)boarding passes ready.
40. __ Which of the following statements is NOT true?
(a) Peter Rogers is a standby passenger.
(b) Passengers for TWA Flight 810 are now boarding.
(c) Passengers should have their passports and airline tickets ready for boarding.
(d) Passengers who are going to Houston are boarding at Gate 10.
41. __ Which of the following statements is TRUE?
(a) Passengers to Houston are flying non-stop.
(b) Passengers to Paris are flying non-stop.
(c) Passengers to Miami are reporting to the departure desk and ready for boarding at
Gate 227.
(d) Passengers to Boston are boarding at TWA Gate 810.
42. __ If Tiger Woods is going to Houston, ___
(a) he is boarding at Delta Airlines Counter.
(b) he is taking a nonstop flight.
(c) he should report to the departure desk.
(d) he should have his boarding pass ready and go to Gate 2 to board.
43. __ “Boarding passes” means _____.
(a) 航空站 (b) 航空公司 (c) 航班 (d) 登機證
D. Forty years ago, male students were the majority on college campuses in the United States.
Traditionally men acted as the breadwinner of the family and college was seen as the path to
career advancement and higher salaries. But during the feminist movements of the 1970s, more
women _(44)_ to having careers and enrolled in college to pursue a degree. By the mid-1980s,
more women than men were attending college.
44. __ (a) declined (b) mentored (c) aspired (d) modified
45. __ Which of the following statement is TRUE?
(a) More women than men were attending college in 1970.
(b) Traditionally, more female students appeared on college campuses in the United
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States.
(c) More colleges awarded higher degrees to female students in the 1980s.
(d) More men than women were attending college in the 1970s, but the situation
changed in the mid-1980s..
E. The effect of there being more women than men at colleges has created some noticeable
changes. The higher number of female students _(46)_ already led to more diverse classes and
programs offered at universities, especially in the field of Women’s Studies. And at a graduation
time, one may notice a difference in what type of university degrees are awarded to men and
women. While women earn a higher percentage of (47)bachelor’s and master’s degrees, men
still earn a higher percentage of doctorate degrees. But fewer men on campus have not changed
the male/female ratios in some majors. There are still fewer women in fields such as math,
engineering, science, and computers. Women’s advocacy groups like the American Association
of University Women are urging colleges to make these issues a _(48)_, but the focus for many
schools still centers on (49)recruiting more men.
46. __ (a) have (b) has (c) have had (d) will have been
47. __ “Bachelor’s degree” means _____.
(a) 學士學位
(b) 單身程度
(c) 光棍身份 (d) 碩士學位
48. __ (a) mentor (b) priority (c) minor (d) property
49. __ “Recruiting” means _____.
(a) 尊重
(b) 創造
(c) 禮遇
(d) 招收
50. __ Which of the following is TRUE?
(a) Many colleges change their recruiting policies to award degrees to both men and
women.
(b) Despite of the feminist groups’ urge, many American universities still make recruiting
more male students their admission policy.
(c) Since there are now fewer men on college campuses, the male/female ratios in some
majors have changed accordingly.
(d) The decline in the enrollment numbers for men in higher education has little influence
on classes and programs offered in colleges.
「國語文」試題答案
1.D

2.B

3.C

4.D

5.C

6.B

7.A

8.B

9.A

10.A

11.C

12.D

13.C

14.B

15.A

16.A

17.C

18.A

19.D

20.B

21.D

22.B

23.D

24.A

25.C

26.A

27.B

28.D

29.A

30.B

31.A

32.C

33.C

34.B

35.D

36.C

37.A

38.A

39.C

40.C

41.A

42.B

43.D

44.C

45.D

46.B

47.A

48.B

49.D

50.B

「英文」試題答案
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